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1. INTRODUCTION
Conducting polymers consisting of conjugated heterocyclic
chains are one of the most frequently studied classes of organic
materials due to their highly conjugated π-bonding systems,
chemical stability, and tunable electronic properties. Although
therehasbeensigniﬁcantprogressininorganicphotovoltaicmaterials,
muchcurrentresearchisnowdirectedtowardorganicphotovoltaics,
which are potentially less expensive and easier to synthesize.
14
In particular, the relative ease in functionalizing organicmaterials
usingvariouselectrondonor/acceptorgroups
59allowsthepossi-
bility of designing polymers with small band gaps intrinsic to the
material itself, negating the need for further electrostatic doping
of the system. Consequently, the increasing drive toward fully
organic systemshas resulted insigniﬁcanttechnologicalprogress
in next-generation organic ﬁeld-eﬀect transistors (OFETs),
1012
organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs),
13,14 and ﬂexible photo-
voltaic materials.
1517
The conventional approach to developing novel conducting
polymersisbasedonthechemicalintuitionofsyntheticchemists
which has had signiﬁcant success in the past, but is ultimately
time-consuming due to the nearly limitless number of promising
candidate materials. Instead, the application of predictive com-
putational design combined with chemical intuition leads to a
rational and more eﬃcient approach. From a practical point of
view, the use of ﬁrst-principles computational design to predict
electronic properties beforehand oﬀers signiﬁcant advantages
comparedtotheconventionalapproach:(1)itisinherentlymore
time-andcost-eﬃcientand(2)itcandramaticallyreducethenumber
of promising synthetic targets for experimental design.
1821 An
important area where theory should speciﬁcally contribute is the
prediction and rational understanding of how diﬀerent chemical
functional groups modulate electronic properties (and spectro-
scopic observables
2225) inorder to ultimatelyguide the organic
synthesis.
2631
In this work, we investigate the band structure and electronic
propertiesinvinylene-linkedheterocyclicpolymersusingdensity
functional theory (DFT) calculations. We primarily focus on
vinylene-linked polymers since experimental eﬀorts in our group
have shown that the vinylene group signiﬁcantly enhances
π-conjugation by delocalizing electrons along the backbone, lead-
ing to heterocyclic polymers with very low band gaps. Further-
more,vinylenegroupsoﬀer amore ﬂexible polymer chain, which
could improve solubility compared to directly coupled arylaryl
conjugated polymers. Our DFT calculations utilize hybrid func-
tionals with fully periodic boundary conditions (PBC) to obtain
accurate band gaps in these conjugated polymers. It is important
tomentionthattherehave alreadybeenseveralstudies onhetero-
cyclic polymers and their electronic properties;
3235 however,
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ABSTRACT: The band structure and electronic properties in a series
of vinylene-linked heterocyclic conducting polymers are investigated
usingdensityfunctionaltheory (DFT). Inordertoaccuratelycalculate
electronic band gaps, we utilize hybrid functionals with fully periodic
boundary conditions to understand the eﬀect of chemical functiona-
lization on the electronic structure of these materials. The use of
predictive ﬁrst-principles calculations coupled with simple chemical
argumentshighlightsthecriticalrolethataromaticityplaysinobtaining
a low band gap polymer. Contrary to some approaches which
erroneously attempt to lower the band gap by increasing the aroma-
ticity of the polymer backbone, we show that being aromatic (or
quinoidal) in itself does not ensure a low band gap. Rather, an iterative
approach which destabilizes the ground state of the parent polymer
toward the aromatic T quinoidal level crossing on the potential energy surface is a more eﬀective way of lowering the band gap in
theseconjugatedsystems. Ourresultshighlighttheuseofpredictivecalculationsguidedbyrational chemicalintuitionfordesigning
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mostofthesestudiesprimarilyfocusedonisolatedoligomersand
didnotaddressband-structurepropertiesinafullyperiodicgeometry.
As a result, these oligomer calculations are only appropriate for
molecular systems and do not capture the full electronic band
structure as a function of electron momentum (i.e., molecular
calculations on extended oligomers are incapable of determining
whetherapolymerhasadirect(orindirect)bandgap,whichisan
essential property for describing optoelectronic and electron-
transport eﬃciencies in these systems). Indeed, the use of fully
periodicapproachesforanaccuratedescriptionofbandstructure
and gap is mandatory since the modeling of systems using
oligomers can introduce spurious border eﬀects related to the
ﬁnitesizeoftheoligomer,potentiallyaﬀectingtherepresentation
of the band structure (especially the conduction band
36,37).
Followingcalculationsonvariousvinylene-linkedheterocyclic
polymers, we then examine the eﬀect of modifying the aroma-
ticity ofthepolymer backbone via abenzannulationreactionora
change in the heterocyclic functional group itself. We highlight
the importance of aromaticity in designing a low band gap
polymer, and give rational guidance on designing a low band
gap polymer using simple chemical arguments coupled with an
iterative DFT evaluation of electronic properties. Our approach
closely follows the analysis by Kertesz et al.
38 and strongly
emphasizes the somewhat nonintuitive idea that increasing the
aromaticity of the polymer backbone (or even being aromatic in
itself!) does not ensure a small band gap. Rather, the destabiliza-
tion of the ground state to shift molecular orbitals toward an
aromatic T quinoidal level crossing on the potential energy
surface will eﬀectively decrease the band gap in these conjugated
polymers. Finally, we show that the vinylene-linked, benzannu-
lated pyrrole polymer is an interesting building block for further
synthetic experiments, and we discuss the implications for ration-
ally tuning the electronic properties in this conjugated system.
2. COMPUTATIONAL DETAILS
The semiconductingpolymersanalyzedinthisworkareshownin
Figure 1. These particular polymers were chosen since they form a
representative set of ﬁrst- and second-row heterocycles which are
also synthetically accessible. Our quantum chemical calculations
consistedoftwoseparateparts:(1)computationofelectronicband
structures and bond length alternation (BLA)
3942 values using
hybrid DFT with periodic boundary conditions and (2) evalua-
tion of nucleus-independent chemical shift (NICS(1)) values
43
for optimized oligomers built from nine monomer subunits. We
describe each of these diﬀerent types of calculations below.
2.1.Periodic Boundary Calculations on Polymers.All DFT
calculationswithperiodicboundarycalculationswerecarriedout
with the B3LYP hybrid functional which incorporates a fixed
combination of 20% HartreeFock exchange and Becke’s GGA
correlation correction.
44 It is well-known that pure local and
gradient-corrected functionals (i.e., LDA and PBE) severely
underestimate semiconductor band gaps and do not account
for excitonic effects,
4547 while hybrid functionals partially over-
come this problem by mixing in a fraction of nonlocal Hartree
Fockexchange.
48Weshouldalsomentionatthispointthatrecent
methodologicalprogresshasbeenmadeinusingrange-separated
DFTtechniquesforbothmolecularapplications
30,31,47,4952and
periodic organic systems.
5356 In particular, the recent Heyd
ScuseriaErnzerhof(HSE)functional
56incorporatesascreened
HartreeFock interaction for small distances and is, therefore,
morecomputationallyefficientthantraditionalhybridfunctionals.
We initially used the HSE functional (with the original recom-
mended screening parameter of ω = 0.11a0
1) to compute the
electronic properties of our polymers, but we found that the
B3LYP functional demonstrated better agreement with experi-
mental band gaps of polythiophene (experimental,
57 2.1 eV;
HSE, 1.68 eV; B3LYP, 2.04 eV; BHHLYP, 3.90 eV). The good
agreementbetweenB3LYPandexperimentalbandgapsforsemi-
conducting polymers has also been demonstrated very recently
inthetheoreticalstudyofperiodicorganicpolymersbyJanesko.
58
On the basis of these studies, we have chosen the B3LYP func-
tional since it also provides a balanced description of band gaps
and excitonic effects in conjugated systems
45 (see section 3.1,
however, for some caveats of using B3LYP on calculating BLA
and NICS(1) values). For this work, the infinite-chain polymer
geometries and their unit cells were optimized at the B3LYP/6-
31G(d,p) level of theory using one-dimensional periodic bound-
ary conditions (reference Cartesian coordinates and total en-
ergies can be found in the Supporting Information). At the
optimized periodic geometries, the BLA for each polymer was
computed by taking the difference between the bond length of
the(nominal)CClinkerbondattachedtotheheterocyclicring
and the adjacent vinylene linker group (i.e., BLA = RCC 
Rvinylene). According to our chosen definition of the BLA,
polymers with a small positive alternation show aromatic beha-
vior while negative BLA values indicate quinoidal character. At
the optimized geometries, a band structure calculation was
performed witha larger 6-311G(d,p) basis set using 100 kpoints
alongtheBrillouinzone.Inoursingle-pointcalculations withthe
large triple-ζ 6-311G(d,p) basis set, we found that the use of
larger or more diffuse basis sets did not significantly improve
electronic properties, especially when periodic boundary conditions
were used.
59 All calculations were performed with Gaussian 09.
60
2.2. NICS(1) Calculations on Oligomers. To give a quanti-
tative measure of π-electron delocalization in these heterocyclic
systems, we also calculated NICS(1) values to provide a relative
comparison of aromaticity among all of the polymers. In the
NICS(1) procedure suggested by Schleyer et al.
43 and exten-
sively reviewedby Bachrach,
61 the absolutemagnetic shielding is
computedat1Åaboveand1Åbelowthegeometriccenterofthe
ring(fortheheterocyclicringsinthiswork,wedefinetheircenter
Figure 1. Molecular structures of (a) ﬁve-membered heterocyclic
polymersand(b)benzannulatedheterocyclicpolymers.Ineachofthese
polymers, vinylene linkage groups connect adjacent monomer units
along the backbone chain.18335 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp204849e |J. Phys. Chem. C 2011, 115, 18333–18341
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asthenonweightedmeanoftheheavyatomcoordinates).Inorder
to correspond with the NMR chemical shift convention, the sign
oftheabsolutemagneticshieldingisreversedtogivetheNICS(1)
value. Similar to the BLA values, the resulting average NICS(1)
values also give an electronic measure of π-orbital aromaticity, with
more negative NICS(1) values denoting aromaticity and more
positive values corresponding to quinoidal character.
43,46,61 Since
the available implementation of magnetic shieldings is restricted to
molecules in Gaussian 09, we performed NICS(1) calculations on
oligomericsectionsforallofourpolymers.Aconvergencestudywas
done as a function of oligomer length, and we found that the
NICS(1) values in the center of the oligomer did not change
appreciably when the length reached nine monomer subunits. We
therefore took the NICS(1) values in the middle unit as being
representative for the infinite polymer chain (we should also note
thatanextrapolationoftheNICS(1) valueas afunctionofthe inverse
number of unit cells, 1/n, could also be used to accurately evaluate the
infinite-lengthNICS(1) limitbyusingonlyaseriesofsmalloligomers,
i.e.,n=15).
62Geometriesforall18nonamerswereoptimizedatthe
B3LYP/6-31G(d,p) level of theory without symmetry constraints
(referenceCartesiancoordinatesandtotalenergiescanbefoundinthe
Supporting Information). At the optimized geometries, NICS(1)
values were calculated with a larger 6-311G(d,p) basis set for each
of the rings within the middle segment of the nonamer.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Band Gaps, BLA, and NICS(1) Values. In each of the
optimized infinite-chain polymers, the carbon atoms in the
heterocycle become coplanar with the vinylene linking unit,
indicating a strong conjugation across the valence π orbitals of
the CdC double bonds. In Table 1, we compare the band gaps,
BLA, and NICS(1) values among the five-membered hetero-
cyclic polymers, and Table 2 gives the corresponding informa-
tion for the benzannulated polymers. As described in section 2,
the BLA values inboth tables were evaluated from the optimized
periodic geometries, while the NICS(1) values were calculated
for rings in the middle of the isolated nonamer subunit. As a
reference point in this work, the NICS(1) value for isolated
benzene at the B3LYP/6-311G(d,p) level of theory is 11.1
ppm. It is important to mention at this point, however, a few
caveats of using the B3LYP functional for calculating the band
gaps, BLA, and NICS(1) values listed in Tables 1 and 2. While
ourpreviouscomparisonbetweenB3LYPandexperimentalband
gaps for polythiophene (section 2) yielded exceptional accuracy,
this directcomparisonmaybeafortuitouscancellation of several
effects as it is well-known that B3LYP is less successful in des-
cribing other properties such as the BLA.
49,6264 Indeed, for a
few test cases on our five-membered heterocyclic polymers, we
found that our B3LYP-derived BLA values (which incorporate
20%HartreeFockexchange)wereunderestimatedwithrespect
to BHHLYP calculations (defined with 50% HartreeFock
exchange), in agreement with other previous studies.
6264 Simi-
larly, we also found that our B3LYP NICS(1) values were more
positivethantheBHHLYPones,whichislargelyduetothediffe-
rentamountsofHartreeFockexchangeineachfunctional.
62In
our benchmark cases, however, we found that the relative order-
ing of electronic properties for both B3LYP and BHHLYP were
Table 1. Band Gaps, Bond Length Alternations, and NICS(1) Values for Vinylene-Linked Heterocyclic Polymers
aComputedfromperiodicB3LYP/6-311G(d,p)single-pointenergycalculationsonperiodicB3LYP/6-31G(d,p)-optimizedgeometries.
bDiﬀerencein
bondlengthbetweentheCCbondandtheadjacentvinylenelinkergroup(RCCRvinylene);computedfromperiodicB3LYP/6-31G(d,p)-optimized
geometries.
cComputed from B3LYP/6-311G(d,p) NICS(1) calculations on B3LYP/6-31G(d,p)-optimized geometries for an isolated nonamer
subunit. As a reference point in this work, the NICS(1) value for isolated benzene at the B3LYP/6-311G(d,p) level of theory is 11.1 ppm.18336 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp204849e |J. Phys. Chem. C 2011, 115, 18333–18341
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identical (i.e., there was no reordering of band gaps, BLA, or
NICS(1) values between polymer species when using either
functional),andthattheoveralltrendsinourB3LYPcalculations
were unaffected. A proper theoretical treatment to obtain both
bandgapsandaccurateBLAvalueswouldrequireperiodic-geometry
optimizations and electronic properties at either the GW
65 or
CCSD(T) level of theory (including possible effects such as
molecular disorder and defects), which is beyond both the scope
ofthepresentpaperandcurrentcomputationaltechnology.However,
it is clear that our periodic B3LYP approach gives more realistic
properties compared to widely-used LDA or GGA calculations,
and our tabulated values are a reasonable choice for parametric
studies on our large series of polymers.
To provide further insight into electronic properties, we also
plot the band structure along the irreducible Brillouin zone
(deﬁned by the points Γ and X) for each of the polymers. The
electronic band structure gives a panoramic view of electronic
energies and delocalization in each of the polymer systems.
Speciﬁcally, the width of a particular electronic band reﬂects its
orbital interactions along the polymer chain, with wide bands
denoting delocalization and narrow bands corresponding to
localization/small orbital overlap. For each of the diﬀerent
polymers, we found that their electronic band structures showed
they were all semiconductors with a direct band gap at the Γ
symmetry point (it should be noted, however, that not all one-
dimensionalpolymershavedirectbandgaps;forexample,several
ladder-type polymers such as the fused polyborole structures in
ref 66 have indirect band gaps). Figure 2 displays the band
structures for polypyrrole, polycyclopentadiene, and their ben-
zannulated versions. Since all of our band structures show
semiconducting behavior at 0 K, the Fermi energy in these
semiconductors is by deﬁnition not unique,
67 and any energy in
the gap can be chosen as the Fermi level (i.e., any energy in the
gap separates occupied from unoccupied levels at 0 K). There-
fore,wehavearbitrarilychosentheFermienergyleveltolieatthe
top of the occupied valence bands in all of our ﬁgures. The band
structures for all of the other polymers can be found in the
Supporting Information.
3.2. Five-Membered Heterocyclic Polymers. For the five-
membered heterocyclic polymers in this work, Table 1 shows
that the band gaps roughly correlate with the π-donor strengths
(e.g., Hammett σ values
68) of the functional group. Specifically,
the band gaps for thesepolymers increaseinthe following order:
CH2<PCH3<Se<SiH2,S,PCH3O<O<NH,BCH3.Boron
is significantly different from the other polymers since it has two
electrons less per ring and is highly quinoid. From the tabulated
BLA and NICS(1) values, we also note that there is a noticeable
correlation (though it is not perfect) between the band gap and
Table2. BandGaps,Bond LengthAlternations,andNICS(1) ValuesforVinylene-Linked,BenzannulatedHeterocyclicPolymers
aComputedfromperiodicB3LYP/6-311G(d,p)single-pointenergycalculationsonperiodicB3LYP/6-31G(d,p)-optimizedgeometries.
bDiﬀerencein
bondlengthbetweentheCCbondandtheadjacentvinylenelinkergroup(RCCRvinylene);computedfromperiodicB3LYP/6-31G(d,p)-optimized
geometries.
cComputed from B3LYP/6-311G(d,p) NICS(1) calculations on B3LYP/6-31G(d,p)-optimized geometries for an isolated nonamer
subunit. As a reference point in this work, the NICS(1) value for isolated benzene at the B3LYP/6-311G(d,p) level of theory is 11.1 ppm.18337 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp204849e |J. Phys. Chem. C 2011, 115, 18333–18341
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the aromaticity of the heterocycle. With the exception of boron,
the energy gaps are smaller for the polymers built from nonaro-
matic heterocycles. For these polymers, the lowering of the band
gap results from a stabilization of the lowest unoccupied crystal
orbital(LUCO)comparedtotheiraromaticcounterparts(cf.band
structures for NH vs CH2).
3.3. Benzannulated Polymers. Next, we consider the elec-
tronicpropertiesofthebenzannulatedpolymerslistedinTable2.
In comparing the results of section 3.2, we note a drastic reor-
dering of energy gaps and electronic properties. For the benzan-
nulated polymers, the band gaps increase in the following order:
NH , O, S < Se < PCH3, BCH3 <C H 2 < SiH2 < PCH3O. In
particular, we find that the band gap of benzannulated poly-
pyrrole (NH functional group) is considerably reduced com-
pared to its nonbenzannulated form. It is interesting to note that
all of the benzannulated polymers with large band gaps also have
band structures with very narrow LUCO bandwidths (cf. figures
intheSupportingInformation).Inotherwords,sincetheLUCO
bandwidth is small, the conduction orbitals are highly localized
(small orbital overlap), and electron mobility in these polymers
willalsobeverylow.Fromtheseresults,somequestionsnaturally
arise:Whydoesthefusionofabenzeneringresultinsuchadrastic
band gap reordering for the benzannulated polymers? Can we
understandtheseeffects todesigna low-band-gappolymer using
a combination of chemical intuition and first-principles calcula-
tions? In order to answer these questions, we must take a closer
look at the variations in aromatic character within the polymers.
First, in each of the nonbenzannulated heterocyclic polymers
(regardlessofthetypeofheteroatom),anelectroniccompetition
exists between maintaining the aromaticity of the individual
heterocyclic rings and the delocalization along the backbone
chain. It is also important to realize that the ground state of a
given polymer is not always the aromatic conﬁguration; i.e., the
lowest-energy ground state may actually be quinoid, depending
on the type of heteroatom. For example, the ground state of
polypyrrole is highly aromatic, as demonstrated by its large,
negativeNICS(1)valueinTable1.Disrupting thearomaticityof
this heterocycle causes a transition through a level crossing to a
quinoid form which lies higher in energy. Figure 3a shows a
cartoon of the highest occupied crystal orbitals (HOCOs) and
LUCOs connecting the aromatic and quinoid forms through a
level crossing for polypyrrole (notice that all double and single
bonds in the aromatic form transform into single and double
bonds respectively in the quinoid structure, which is consistent
with our deﬁnition of the BLA in section 2). In contrast, the
ground state of polycyclopentadiene (CH2 functional group) is
quinoidal,withaNICS(1)valueof3.0ppm.Assuch,disrupting
thequinoidalstructureofpolycyclopentadienecreatesanaromatic
form which actually lies higher in energy, as shown in Figure 3b.
(For both Figure 3a and 3b, we arbitrarily deﬁne the reaction
coordinate to point in the direction of increasing quinoid character.
For example, if the BLA is chosen as the reaction coordinate, its
zero-pointreferencedelineatesthearomatic/quinoidalboundary
with small positive BLAs showing aromatic behavior and nega-
tive BLA values indicating quinoidal character.) In both the
polypyrrole and polycyclopentadiene examples, destabilizing the
ground state creates a new polymer with a lower band gap: the
HOCO of the new polymer is raised in energy due to this
destabilization, and the LUCO of the new polymer is lowered since
it has the same orbital conﬁguration (cf. orbital lobes in Figure 3a
and 3b) as the ground-state HOCO in the original stable polymer.
When a ﬁve-membered polymer is benzannulated, the result-
ing band gap will either increase or decrease depending on the
aromaticity of the original parent polymer. During the benzan-
nulation, a new electronic competition exists between maintain-
ing the aromaticity of the fused benzene ring and maintaining
that of the heterocycle. Since the benzene ring (usually) has a
largerresonanceenergythantheheterocycle,theheterocyclewill
adoptadditionalquinoidcharactertomaintainthearomaticityof
benzene. These facts coupled with ﬁrst-principles calculations can
be used as a qualitative guideline for designing new conjugated
polymerswithsmallintrinsicbandgaps.Returningtoourexample
of polypyrrole, we recall that the ground state of this polymer is
highly aromatic. Fusing a benzene ring onto pyrrole will desta-
bilizetheparentpolymerbyincreasingthequinoidalcharacterof
the pyrrole ring. Consequently, the benzannulation procedure
shifts the orbitals toward a level crossing which simultaneously
destabilizes the HOCO and stabilizes the LUCO to yield a
reducedbandgapasdepictedinFigure4a(noticethesimilarities
in crystal orbitals between Figures 3a and 4a). In contrast, the
Figure 2. Electronic band structures for (a) polypyrrole, (b) polycyclopentadiene, and their benzannulated versions. The lower blue lines denote
valencebands,andtheupperredlinesrepresentconductionbands.ThedashedhorizontallineindicatesthepositionoftheFermienergyinthepolymer.
All band structures were calculated using a 100 k-point mesh obtained from B3LYP/6-311G(d,p) periodic DFT calculations.18338 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp204849e |J. Phys. Chem. C 2011, 115, 18333–18341
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ground state of the polycyclopentadiene parent polymer is the
quinoidal form. Fusing a benzene ring onto cyclopentadiene will
still increase the quinoidal character of cyclopentadiene; how-
ever, since the ground state of the parent polymer already favors
the quinoidal structure, the benzannulation procedure shifts the
orbitals away from the level crossing to further stabilize the
parent polymer (notice the diﬀerence in crystal orbitals between
Figures 3b and 4b). As a result, the HOCO is stabilized even
further, and the LUCO is destabilized to yield a very large band
gap.Asimilarrearrangementofbandgapsisalsoobservedforthe
other ﬁve-membered heterocyclic polymers as they are benzan-
nulated. Comparing the band gaps listed in Tables 1 and 2,
heterocycles whicharearomatic(i.e.,NH,O,S, andSe) undergo
a band gap lowering in their benzannulated forms. In contrast,
heterocycles (with the exception of boron) which are quinoidal
in the ground state yield large band gaps under benzannulation.
Finally, to emphasize that destabilization of the ground state
(i.e.,movingtowardalevelcrossing) iskeytodesigningalow-band-gap
polymer and that being aromatic or quinoidal in itself does not
ensure a small band gap, we extend our previous example of
benzannulated polypyrrole. As mentioned previously, the
ground state of polypyrrole is aromatic; after benzannulation, a
new low-band-gap polymer is formed whose ground state favors
a quinoidal pyrrole ring. In order to further reduce the band gap
of benzannulated polypyrrole, it is tempting to fuse additional
benzene rings to increase the quinoidal character of the pyrrole
ring even further. However, this procedure actually increases the
band gap instead of lowering it, as demonstrated by the periodic
B3LYP/6-311G(d,p) calculations listed in Figure 5. This evolu-
tion of band gap energies as a function of increasing quinoidal
character in polypyrrole is also completely consistent with the
overall trends in our other polymer species. In Figure 6, we plot
the band gaps for both the ﬁve-membered and benzannulated
heterocyclic polymers as a function of the BLA (note that in
order to maintain consistency between our deﬁnitions of the
BLA (section 2) and the direction of the reaction coordinate
(section 3.3), the reaction coordinate in Figure 6 must point
Figure 3. Cartoon of HOCOs and LUCOs for (a) polypyrrole and (b)
polycyclopentadiene. The ground state of polypyrrole is aromatic;
destabilization of this state moves the system through a level crossing
to a higher-lying quinoid form, eﬀectively reducing the band gap. In
contrast, the ground state of polycyclopentadiene is quinoid, and
destabilizing its electronic character creates an aromatic form which lies
higher in energy (also reducing the band gap).
Figure 4. HOCOs and LUCOs depicting the benzannulation of (a)
polypyrrole and (b) polycyclopentadiene. Fusing a benzene ring onto
polypyrroledestabilizestheHOCOandstabilizestheLUCO,eﬀectively
reducing the band gap. However, the same benzannulation procedure
stabilizestheHOCOofpolycyclopentadieneevenfurtherandmovesthe
orbitals away from the level crossing, resulting in a very large band gap.18339 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp204849e |J. Phys. Chem. C 2011, 115, 18333–18341
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toward the left). The BLA = 0 reference point delineates the
aromatic/quinoidal boundary with small positive BLAs showing
aromatic behavior and negative BLA values indicating quinoidal
character. As can be easily seen in Figure 6, being aromatic or
quinoidal in itself (as indicated by the sign of the BLA) does not
ensure a low band gap. In fact, further increasing the aromatic or
quinoidal character of the polymer by moving away from the
BLA = 0 reference point (i.e., via repeated benzannulation of
pyrrole) will only increase the band gap. On the basis of these
simpletrendsbetweenaromaticandquinoidalproperties,wecan
constructthegeneralbandgapdiagramshowninFigure7(notethe
overall similarity with Figure 6). In this very general schematic,
the band gap in the lower panel is plotted continuously as a
function of a generalized reaction coordinate, whose orientation
we have chosen to point in the direction of increasing quinoid
character (consistent with Figures 3 and 4). The band gap of the
polymerattainsitslowestvaluewhenthereactioncoordinateisat
the level crossing/avoided crossing denoted by ropt, which sep-
aratesaromaticfromquinoidalcharacter.Returningtoourexample
of polypyrrole, the ground state of this (nonbenzannulated)
aromatic polymer lies to the far left of ropt in the band gap
diagram. The ﬁrst benzannulation of pyrrole increases quinoidal
character and shifts the system closer to ropt,e ﬀectively lowering
the band gap. Fusing additional benzene rings will increase
quinoidal character even more and move the system further to
the right of ropt, resulting in larger band gaps with each additional
benzene ring. These results, in conjunction with Figures 6 and 7,
clearly emphasize that the relative distance from the level crossing,
r  ropt,d i r e c t l ya ﬀects the band gap, and not its sign
38 (the sign of
r  ropt indicates absolute aromatic/quinoidal character only).
Figure 7. Schematic of band gap energies as a function of increasing
aromatic/quinoidal character. The band gap of a polymer attains its
lowest value when the reaction coordinate is at the level crossing
denoted by ropt (note the overall similarity with Figure 6). Controlling
therelativedistancefromthelevelcrossing,rropt,iskeytodesigninga
lowbandgappolymer;beingaromaticorquinoidalinitself(represented
by the sign of r  ropt) does not ensure a small band gap.
Figure 6. Correlation between band gaps and bond length alternation
(BLA)valuesforboththeﬁve-memberedheterocyclicpolymersandthe
benzannulated heterocyclic polymers. In each case, the band gap of the
polymer attains its lowest value when the BLA approaches zero.
Figure5. EvolutionofbandgapsforpolypyrroleanditsderivativesfromB3LYP/6-311G(d,p)periodicDFTcalculations.Theadditionofonebenzene
ring shifts the system closer to an energy level crossing, resulting in a small band gap; however, the fusion of additional benzene rings moves the system
further away from the level crossing, eﬀectively increasing the band gap (see Figure 7).18340 dx.doi.org/10.1021/jp204849e |J. Phys. Chem. C 2011, 115, 18333–18341
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In order to reduce the band gap of benzannulated polypyrrole, one
mustdestabilizethegroundstatetoshiftitsorbitalsbacktowardthe
level crossing. Since the ground state of benzannulated polypyrrole
is the quinoidal form, the band gap can be lowered by increasing its
aromatic character in the next chemical-functionalization step.
4. CONCLUSION
In this study, we have investigated the band structure and
electronic properties in a series of vinylene-linked organic
polymers for photovoltaic applications. To understand and
accurately predict the electronic properties in these materials,
weutilizedhybridfunctionalswithfullyperiodicboundarycondi-
tions (PBC) in conjunction with BLA and NICS(1) calculations
to rationalize the critical role that aromaticity plays in these
polymers. The use of predictive ﬁrst-principles calculations
coupledwithchemicalintuitionisapromisingroutetodesigning
a low-band-gap polymer, avoiding time-consumingexperimental
eﬀorts that could lead to ineﬃcient materials. More speciﬁcally,
our results strongly emphasize that increasing the aromaticity of
the polymer backbone (an erroneous approach which is some-
timesfollowedinsyntheticattempts)doesnotensurealowband
gap. Instead, the destabilization of the ground state in the parent
polymer toward the aromatic T quinoidal level crossing is a
more eﬀective way of lowering the band gap in these conjugated
systems. Finally, based on our discussion of level crossings and
their eﬀect on band gaps, we also draw attention toward the
vinylene-linked, benzannulated pyrrole polymer as a low-band-
gap material with very interesting electronic properties. Further
tuning of the HOCO and LUCO energy levels to ensure air-
oxidation strength of the pyrrole system would oﬀer additional
promising opportunities inlow band gap polymer synthesis.Our
computational screening methodology, coupled with chemical
intuitiononcompetingaromatic/quinoidaleﬀects,allowsarational
approach to designing low-band-gap semiconducting polymers
for guided experimental eﬀorts.
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